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D lA EttlE.

A grassy knoll beside a rsushing streamal,
Lîîrk swayinug pines, a graceful silver bireh,
llright. inhples wakenued frot tlhcir winiter's

4 ranun,

A sturly oak through which the suam'auas
search

For hidden violets, or cast a gleain
Upon soie sonig hird on his leafy perel.

An old white nil! within the river's benad,
An inlet where the tired waters rest,
While languii.d clouds their aaimlcss journey

wend
Across a miimic sky witlini its breast,
Unirufiled save where fisherst' ines desced
Into the depths on ofttincs futile quest.

The glories of the autmulin woods we tread
'Neath careless feet ; ii tholughtless hatds we

hold
A last year's açornî çup, the .pirit fled

lie4iLe the dmdelion's dise of gold
Thl strickt.n ieelles of the pine lie dead-
Lifel mystrry ii deatli-cai nonie aufoldl ?

1o1w qniet here, yet sonind is everywlere
h1 le ritals' enseless roar is iii outar ear;

'l'le chant of spirits , f the aipper air
Now trembles low, wow rises sweet and clear.
.er car aand heart attunel, what strains amlore

raie
Froi di stanat heaveinly voices iiiiglit wve flear.

And yet the spell lies not iii flowret's hue,
Nor iii the fragrance of the halhny wiinld
It is not in the ftar.olT dreamiy blutie
Wv;tli visions of eternity hehind ;
There is al subtler spell ;--a charn more true
Deephlidilen lies. - Yet he who seeks maay find.

If iîe search for t thnouglt--iglit's flittiing
gleai

Flasliiig ont front the cyes of sonie lotel
friend,

While the myriad voices of wood and streat,
To the inusic of speech their harmonuy lend
Wlen seuls hold communion ais in a dream,
And spirits uiitrana uneleil tiaeir esselire blenid.
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THE HISTORY AND LEGENIG OF
THE KING'S FORGES, NEAR

THREE-RIVERS, P. Q.

nv J. M I oMOINE, F. It. S. C.

To filily taîk-e in the history of this
fanions iront inclistiy, as well ais the
sevetaîl leg.enîds coinlected with it,
one îmust le ar in iiinid tIhat prospecting
for inines in Canadaî, dates far back. As

early as 1666, Kinig Louis XIV's great
amiiister Colbert liai chargel oie M. de
la Tesserie, to explore for iineraîl wealth
the shiores of the lower St. Lawrence.
'The result vas the discovery of the iron
ore of Baie St. Pau l; this ore, however,
wais never a stccess to the initer. Inteand-
ant Talonî, the saine yeair lad been advised
of the rich iiing deposits--nie mles iii
rear of the town of Three-Rivers-known
later on, as the St. Maunrice Forges.

liard cashi 'ais necesary to utilise

for Canadia n art' these souiirces of
unrevealed weailt ; the Frenlh imotarchi
ent it, but accomi alicil by thae wronîg

man, -oie Ni. de la Potardiere who re-

înortcd Innfavorab0dy on Lhe fiitd.*

Notwitlistanding the unfavourable report
Count Frontenac contiiiued to thinik these
mines important, in 1672. In 1681, the
Marquis of l>enonville, wvrote encouragingly
to Frinco about tie i.on ore.

In 1676, the Seigniory of Saint Maurice
was conceded te 1)aune Jeanne .Jalope, wife of
Maurice Poulin-the King's Attorney Oeieral
ut Three-Rivers; who gave his namne to the
i-iver with the three outlets-now konown as
the St. Maurice. Wilow Poilin, bIequeathed
lier seigniorial estate to lier son Michel, on
the 19tlh Janutary, 1683. The riglht to extract
the ore %%as granted by the Crown in 1730
to M. De Franeboeville, who forned a company
for that purpose in 1736, composed of M. de
Fraucheville, Poulin, Ganelinu and Cugnet.

Whena Petir Kaimi, the celebrated Swedish
naturalist, visited the Forges, in 1749, he
fonlid they were worked on the sane system
as was iii use in Sweden. This can be
accountel for fromt the fact that minister
Colbert, laid in 1674, sent to Sweden, persons
to leari the Swedish procesa of snelting and
uolling, whilst the artisans sent ont to

Canada by the French Government from
Burgiundy and Franche.Conte, held on to
the traditions handed down by Colbert's men
seventy.five years before. The clever French
Inîspector of Fortifications, Franquet. had
also, at the invitation of Intendant Bigot,
visited and reported on the Forges with a
view of inprot ing the mode of adninistering
then in an economaîical way.

The Saint Maurice Forges, under French
riule,were considered so important that special
stipulations about then wei e insterted in the
articles of cap!.;n..lion, agreed te, atMontreal,
on the 8th Sept., 1760, between General
Amherst and Governor île Vaudr ouil.

These great iron u orks played also a
part, thougli a disloyal one-later on, when
Canada was inivaded by the New England
continentals, in 1775; Chu istophe Pelissier,
the manager, sent out froan his furnaces,
cannon balls anui bomb sh1ells, to Brigadier
General Montgoncry for the blockade of
Quebec. When lie ieard of the victorious
approach of Governor Guy Carleton, lie left
hurriedly for Sorel, and theoce, for the fron-
tier; wien he applied to Congress for compen.
sation, and paynment of the anmunition and
supplies le had firnished tlhe invading host.
It setms fortunate, lie did inake himself scarce,
as traitors wero simmatrily dealt with in
those critical days.


